BAR SNACKS

PLATTERS

Available all day

Available until 8PM

KP Nuts (65g)

Cheese Platter 6.95

Salted / Dry roasted

Lancashire Crisps (40g)

4 Cheese plate with Creamy Lancashire, blackstix blue, cheddar and Brie, crackers, tomato relish,
branston pickle, silverskin pickles and grapes

Salted, Sea salt & Vinegar, Sweet
Chilli, Lancashire Sauce, Lancashire
Cheese, Black pudding & Mustard,
Salt & Pepper

Pork pie Platter 6.95

Doritos Crisps (40g)

Lancashire platter 9.25

Openshaws ploughmans
Lunch

Mediterranean platter 9.45

cool original, chilli heatwave

½ Grimes Pork pie, scotch Egg, Roast Ham, Butlers Blackstix Blue, Garstang creamy Lancashire,
hand cooked crisps, homemade slaw, house salad with balsamic, bread butter & tomato chutney.

Prosciutto, chorizo, feta cheese and olive bowl, sliced buffalo mozzarella and tomato salad, brie,
sliced ciabbatta with olive oil and balsamic dip, house salad garnish and a balsamic glaze.

Pork Scratchings
Stuffed Pimento Olives and
feta Cheese 2.50
Grimes pork pie and
Tomato Chutney 2.95

SEA CADETS

2 sausages and
small fries

Whole Grimes pork pie, slice of Roast ham, bread & Butter, Salad Garnish with balsamic glaze,
hand cooked crisps, homemade slaw & tomato relish

3.95

3.95
3 southern fried
chicken strips and
small fries served in
a bowl
1.50
Ice cream cone
(vanilla / choc) with flake

SANDWICHES AND SALAD BOWLS
Available until 6PM
Sandwiches 5.50
Carved Roast Ham
Tuna mayo
Egg mayo
Chicken & Bacon
Cheddar Cheese

All served on choice of Bloomer with hand
cooked crisps, homemade slaw and Salad
garnish with balsamic glaze - Swap your
salad and crisps for skin on Fries for £2
(available until 6pm)

Salad Bowls

Simple mixed leaf salad bowl with red onion and cherry tomatoes.

Tuna with a Hellmans Mayonaise dressing 4.95
Feta Cheese and Olive with an olive oil and balsamic dressing 4.95
Chicken and Bacon with a Caesar Salad Dressing 5.95

HOT FOOD FROM THE GALLEY
Available until 6PM
Oven Baked Panini’s and wraps

served with House slaw, hand cooked crisps and a salad garnish with
balsamic glaze, swap salad and crisps for skin on fries for £2

Tomato pesto, basil & mozzarella Panini (V) 4.95
Ham and Cheddar Cheese Panini 5.50
Chicken, Bacon, Mayo Panini 5.95
Piri Chicken Wrap 5.95

loaded and served in a warm soft wrap

BBQ Pulled pork Wrap 5.95

loaded and served in a warm soft wrap

Halloumi Wrap (V) 5.95

cooked and served in a cold wrap with iceberg lettuce tomato, red onion
and sweet chilli sauce

Southern fried Wrap 5.95

3 strippers freshly Baked then served in a cold wrap with iceberg lettuce,
tomato , red onion and mayo

Southern Fried Chicken Strips 3.95

5 strippers oven baked and served in a bowl with a
spicy mayo dip

Skin on Fries (v) 3.25
Cheesy Fries (v) 4.25
Loaded Fries 5.25

Our skin on fries topped with BBQ Pulled pork,
Jalapenos, and melted mozzarella cheese

Pizzas

Stone baked 9” pizzas with toppings as follows:

Margarita 5.95

topped with sliced buffalo mozzarella and fresh basil

Hawaiian 6.95

Ham and fresh Pineapple

Spicy Meat Pizza 6.95

Chorizo, pepperoni and jalapeno

